CIMA PREMIER JULY 2014 ENROLMENT FORM
For November 2014 Chartered Institute of Management Accountants (CIMA) Examination
Over 27 Years of Excellence in Accounting and Financial Training

CIMA
FTMS Offers :
• Optimal number of sessions
• Focused lecture notes
• Comprehensive coverage of syllabus
• International faculty of lecturers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LECTURER</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 2014</td>
<td>October / November 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Course (P) + Intensive Revision (IR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive Revision (IR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operation Level
Paper E1 — Enterprise Operations
Isma
☐ RM815
☐ RM210

Paper F1 — Performance Operations
Anshad Adam SalehMohammad
☐ RM815
☐ RM310

Paper F1 — Financial Operations
Lim Bee Khiang
☐ RM815
☐ RM210

Management Level
Paper E2 — Enterprise Management
Emmanuel
☐ RM815
☐ RM210

Paper F2 — Performance Management
Anshad Adam SalehMohammad
☐ RM815
☐ RM210

Paper F2 — Financial Management
Lim Bee Khiang
☐ RM815
☐ RM210

Strategic Level
Paper E3 — Enterprise Strategy
Wong Siew Choo
☐ RM995
☐ RM290

Paper F3 — Performance Strategy
Jow J. Ovian
☐ RM995
☐ RM290

Paper F3 — Financial Strategy
J. Ovian
☐ RM995
☐ RM290

Paper T4 — TOPCIMA
Anshad Adam SalehMohammad
☐ RM865

DISCOUNTS
If you sign up for 3 papers and above (same option)
Can defer to the immediate next exam band. Terms & Conditions apply.
Ex-student (January 2014 & July 2013 Intakes) RM 30 off for each paper signed up

Term & Conditions
Before signing this Enrolment Form, students are reminded to ensure that they have clearly understood all the terms of their enrolment with FTMS College, in particular clauses concerning refunds, defersments, waivers, course transfers and visa applications (when applicable).

• Please check the timetable to ensure that there are no clashes between classes before signing up.
• FTMS reserved the right to vary or cancel any of the subject described here or alter the composition of the relevant lecturing team as well as the venue of lectures should the circumstances require so.
• For all new students/Local Student Only, please bring along the following documents:
  - 2 copy of passport size photograph
  - 1 copy of NRIC/Identity Card
  - 1 copy of all relevant academic qualification (including SPM certificate)
• Fees are not inclusive/CIMA Registration & Examination fee. It is the responsibility of the student to ensure he/she has registered with CIMA.
• Please note - No refund is allowed in any circumstances.
• Deferral date is 30th September 2014. Fee will be prorated till the date of written request is made. Subject to Terms & Conditions.
  - Fees mentioned are not applicable to FTMS International Students. FTMS International Students Please refer to counselors.
  - FTMS reserved the right to release your name and registration number to CIMA for the purpose of monitoring FTMS’s performance within the ALP.

CIMA Performance Monitoring
FTMS would like to seek your permission to release your name & registration number to CIMA for the purpose of monitoring FTMS performance.
☐ Please tick (✓) if you disagree

Personal Particulars
Name

FTMS Student No.

CIMA Reg. No.

Date of Birth
Nationality

NRIC/Passport No.

Address

Mobile Contact No.
Office Contact No.

Email Address

Highest Education Qualification

Position

Employer

Payment Particulars
☐ Cash ☐ Credit Card ☐ Cheque

Amount (RM) Discount(%) Discount Amount (RM) Payment Net (RM)

I hereby agree with the terms and conditions stated herein and as per stated contact details.

Signature:

Office Use Only
Date Receipt No. Amount (RM) Remarks

Counselor Name: Signature:

Brunei • Cambodia • China • Hong Kong (SAR) • India • Laos • Malaysia • Mauritius • Mongolia • Singapore • Sri Lanka • Uganda • Vietnam
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